ONE VCU Clinical Research Progress along the Activation Pathway

**Education & Training**
- OnBoarding in TALENT
- Clinical Research Skills Series
- VA Clinical Research Conf. 4/12/19 (VCU, UVA, VT, EVMS, etc.)

**Research Team Software Resources**
- Protocol Builder purchased to support protocol devt.
- TriNetX to support cohort discovery
- Systems eval. underway to plan for future team & program mgmt. needs

**Clinical Resource Improvements**
- CRSU (North B) oversight transferred to VCUH & leadership group est.
- Flex nursing for CRSU est.
- Mobile research nursing est.

**Protocol Review**
- Protocol Review & Oversight Committee (PROC) pilot initiated

**IRB**
- Required elements for submission to VCU IRB full board review reduced by 50%
- New staff identified to support reviews prior to submission to external IRB

**Contracting**
- VCU-VCUH Clinical Research Standard Operating Procedures developed
- VCU-VCUH Clinical Research Permissions Processes developed

**Safety & Quality**
- VCU-VCUH Clinical Research Operating Procedures developed
- VCU-VCUH Clinical Research Permissions Processes developed

**Enrollment Support / Marketing**
- Pilot to identify and enroll clinical trial participants via the ED during off-hours
- VCUH first clinical trial marketing video
- Survey of VCUH employees to measure clinical research awareness

**VCU-VCUH Shared Op. Oversight**
- Comp. baseline metrics & key performance indicators defined
- Clinical Research Advisory Council est.
- Initial dashboard for study activation cycle time developed

**Communications**
- Monthly mtgs held w/ clinical res. teams
- 1:1 mtg w/ >20 key stakeholders
- Engagement in Vision by Design provides transparent program metrics
- Pop-up markets provide on-demand support

**Budget / Finance**
- VCUH quote redesign process initiated
- MCA process oversight to VCUH
- Effort awarded to sub. investigators for services
- PPM to support billing compliance
- Two-tiered VCUH fee schedule developed

**Contraing**
- Staff identified to support immediate needs in corporate-sponsored research agreement process.
- Outsourcing under legal review